
Digital Care Technology  
How to demonstrate impact

Financial Benefits

Why?

• Outcomes identified  
in care planning

• Strength’s based goals
• Care act outcomes
• Established frameworks  

e.g. ASCOF

Person

• Outcomes related to  
carer’s assessment

• Easing the care burden
• Personal outcomes or goals
• Observed impact on well-

being of loved one

Carer

• Outcomes linked to  
caring responsibilities

• Anxiety, confidence,  
contact, peace of mind

• Observed impact on  
well-being of loved one

Family

• Establish outcomes as part of assessment and care planning and when care technology is recommended
• Monitor achievement of outcomes through use of technology as part of review processes
• Capture impact through case studies, videos, compliments, complaints – be proactive in seeking these  

out. Encourage operational staff to share their experiences and insights and capture these
• Use qualitative research techniques: focus groups, structured interviews, periodic surveys to build a richer picture
• Use video and visits to bring the lived experience of technology to life
• Embed co-production into your operating model to hardwire lived experience into how it develops

Capturing the impact

Outcome benefits

To secure investment
To win hearts and minds
To make the case for scale
To learn, adapt, target and developTo secure 

investment

Use of technology to reduce 
or replace an existing care 
package

• Reduction of overnight  
cover in support living units

• Replacing medicines visit  
with medicines aid or  
virtual care visit

Type

Examples

Reduce

• Track and record before 
/ after care and support 
package to reduce care 
budgets

• Immediate financial impact
• Track separately to 

demonstrate impact of 
technology

• As technology becomes 
embedded over time, the 
opportunity for cost  
reduction will diminish

Tracking and recording

Cashable in year
Financial impact

Avoid

Use of technology in place  
of starting or increasing care 
and support

Type

Cashable in year
Financial impact

• Use social workers to assess 
care and support that would 
have been put in place on  
a case by case basis. 

• Track and record this to 
separately demonstrate 
impact on care budgets.

• Reduce annual budgets /  
set annual savings target  
for technology

Tracking and recording

• Welfare checks, low 
level needs met through 
technology e.g. video 
devices, prompts and 
reminders, remote monitoring

Examples

Use of technology to delay  
the onset of, or increase  
in, care and support 

• Remote monitoring and other 
devices to enable informal 
carers to support people to 
live at home for longer

Type

Examples

Delay

• Use social workers to assess 
and record significant step 
up’s in care e.g. moving  
into residential care

• Track and record this to 
separately demonstrate 
impact on care budgets.

• Reduce annual budgets  
/ set annual savings target  
for technology

• Do not double count  
with cost avoidance

Tracking and recording

May be cashable over time
Financial impact

• Traditional telecare
• Falls technology

Examples

Prevent

• Less specific and scientific 
methodologies exist – harder 
to define and evidence link 
between technology and 
prevention.

• Methods include:

Tracking and recording

•  Episodic review,  
case notes audit

• Attribution of average 
prevention value to  
a specific device

• Tracking prevention 
benefits to evaluate  
a specific project

Not cashable but value 
creating

Financial impact

Use of technology to prevent 
the need for health, care, and 
support over the long term

Type

To win 
hearts and 

minds

To make 
the case 
for scale

To learn, 
adapt, target 
and develop
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